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Method of Soil Test Intended for Foreign Students 
留学生のための土質試験法
t t t 
Shinji ABEMATSU and Takumi OKABAYASHI 
構松伸二 岡林巧
Roads， railroads， airports and harbors essential to our lives are， directly or 
indirectl y， related to the ground. The safety of these constructions is generall y 
determined by the calculation based on the theory using the nature of the soil which 
constitutes the ground. Its nature can be obtained from the soil test， which is divided 
into two: indoor and in-situ . 
This paper aims to form a guide to the soil test for the foreign students who study 
civil engineering at our college. It chiefly deals with the water content， density of 
particles， particle size distribution， liquid limit and plastic limit of soils. 
Key words: Soil test， Water contentヲDensity，Soil particle， Liquid limit， Plastic limit 
1. Introduction 
The soil test conducted in Japanese is one of very difficult subjects for the foreign 
students because they have studied J apanese for only ten months since they came to 
J apan. The purpose of this paper is to form a guide to the soil test for the foreign 
students who study civil engineering at our college. The main test items consist of the 
water content， density of particles， particle size distribution， liquid limit and plastic 
limit of soils1)，2). 
2. Method of Soil Test 
2.1 Test for Water Content of Soils 
2.1.1 Purpose 
(1) Soils are composed of three phases: particles， water and gas. Here， obtain the 
proportion of the water. 
2.1.2 Test Apparatus 
(1) Scales 
(2) Container 
(3) Homoiothermic drying oven (which can maintain 110 t) 
t : General education 
t t:Civil engineering 
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(4) Desiccator (which contains moisture absorbents and can cool the soil sample 
dried in the drying oven， hereinafter called the dried soil!sample， down to a room 
temperature) 
2.1.3 Test Method 
(1) Scale the mass of the container， mc (g). 
(2) Scale the mass of the container and the sample， ma (g). 
(3) Put the container and the sample into the homoiothermic drying oven， and dry at 
110'C sandy soil for about 16 hours and viscous soil for about 24 hours. 
(4) Put the container and the sample into the desiccator， and cool them down to a 
room temperature. 
(5) Scale the mass of the container and the dried sample， mb (g). 
2.1.4 Consolidation of Test Results 
The water content w is expressed as follows: 
w m a - m Lx 100 (%) 
m b - m c 
ma: mass of container and moisture soil (g) 
mb: mass of container and dried soilω 
m c:mass of container (g) 
2.2 Test for Density of Soil Particles 
2.2.1 Purpose 
(1) Obtain the density of the particles constituting soils. 
2.2.2 Test Apparatus 
(1) Pycnometer 
(2) Scales 
(3) Thermometer 
(4) Distilled water 
(5) Funnel 
( 6) Desiccator 
(7) Homoiothermic drying oven 
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2.2.3 Test Method 
[ 1 ] Test of Pycnometer 
(1) Scale the mass of the pycnometer. 
(2) Scale the mass of the pycnometer filed with distilled water. 
[2] Test 
(1) Scale the mass of the pycnometer and the dry sample， m (g). 
(2) Fil two thirds of the pycnometer containing the dry sample with distilled water. 
(3) Boil the pycnometer in the container including water until air bubbles disappear 
completely. 
(4) Leave the pycnometer， the dry sample and distilled water until they reach a room 
temperature. 
(5) When more distilled water紅eadded to them， measure the mass of the pycnometer， 
mb (g)， and the water temperature. 
2.2.4 Consolidation of Test Results 
(1) The mass of the pycnometer filed with distilled water at a given temperature， 
ma (g)， isexpressed as follows: 
Pw(T) 
m_ =ー ーナx(ma '-m，) + m， 一一一一・----・----一一一一一…(2)ρw(T) "u J ~ J 
ma' : mass of pycnometer filled with distilled water at T' t' (g) 
m f :mass of pycnometer (g) 
T' :temperature of content in pycnometer when ma' is measured ( t') 
(2) The density of soil particles， Ps (g/C1パisexpressed as follows: 
Ps= ms ×P(T)一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一・(3)ms + (ma -mb) rw 
ms : mass of dried sample (g) 
ma : reduced mass of pycnometer filled with distilled water at T t'(g) 
mb : reduced mass of pycnometer filled with distilled water at T t' and 
sample (g) 
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2.3 Test for Particle Size Distribution of Soils 
2.3.1 Purpose 
(1) Obtain the diameter of soil particles. 
(2) Express the diameter of each soil particle at a percentage to the mass of the entire 
soil. 
2.3.2 Test Apparatus 
(1) Sieves 
(2) Scales 
(3) Buoy 
( 4) Thermometer 
(5) Measuring cylinder 
(6) Beaker 
(7) Homoiothermic water tank 
(8) Distilled water 
2.3.3 Test時lethod
[1] Sifting Samples Left in 2・mm・meshSieve 
(1) Scale the mass of the dried sample left in the 2・mm-meshsieve， mos (g). 
(ω2勾) After s揃i狂泊f白ti均n時gal t恥hedωne吋ds鈎am叫ples凶 a似C∞ωC∞Oωr吋di均n略gtωothe mesh si加ze:匁7万5，5臼3，3幻7ム26.5 
19， 9.5 and 4.75 mm， scale the residual sample in each sieve. 
[2] Measurement of Particle Size Distribution of Samples Passed 
through 2・mm-meshSieve 
(1) Obtain the water content of air-dry samples passed through the 2・mm・meshsieve， 
W1 (%). 
(2) After collectingぬout100 grams of sandy soil or about 50 grams of clay soil， scale 
the mass of the sample， m1 (g)， exactl y. 
(3) For sandy soil， put the sample (100g) and distilled water (200ml) into the beaker， 
and then leave them for more than 15 hours. 
(4) After putting the solution in (3) into the dispersion container and adding about 500 
ml of distilled water， stir it with a stirrer for about one minute. 
(5) Put the entire solution in (4) into the 1000-ml measuring cylinder， and add more 
distilled water until it reads 1000 ml. 
(6) Put the measuring cylinder into the homoiothermic water tank， and then leave 
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them until the water temperature inside both becomes equal. 
(7) Take out the measuring cylinder， and shake it by stopping it up with both hands. 
(8) Set it upright in the homoiothermic water tank， and at the same time begin to 
measure the time. 
(9) Gauge the buoy in the measuring cylinder at each interval:1， 2， 5， 15， 30， 60， 240 
and 1440 minutes， and the water temperature. 
(10) After washing the solution in the measuring cylinder with water above the 75-μ 
m-mesh sieve， move the residual samples into the butt， and dry them at 1100C for 
24 hours. 
(11) Si白themaccording to the mesh size:850， 425， 250， 106 and 75μm， and then 
scale the mass of the residual matters in each sieve. 
2.3.4 Consolidation of Test Results 
[1] Calculation of Residual Part in 2・mm-meshSieve 
(1) The mass of al the dry samples， ms (g)， isexpressed as follows: 
n1 
F71s= 一 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一・(4)
1+一100 
m : mass of al samples (g) 
w: water content of al samples (%) 
(2) Obtain the residual rate of the dried sample passed through each sieve. 
residualmassin eachsieνe residualrate= -----------------x100(%)一一一一一一一(5)
ms 
accumulation residual = total o[ residual rate (%) 
passage mass percentage = 100 -accumulation residual rate (%) 
[2] Calculation of Part Passed through 2・mm-meshSieve 
(1) The maximum diameter of the suspended soil particles，d (mm)， isexpressed as 
follows: 
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3ω1 L 
d = _I 0./'-''1_- X一 (mm) 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(6)
gn(Ps -Pw) t 
μ: viscosity coe妊Icientof water at T 'C 
ρs: density of soil particles (g/cm3) 
ρw :density of water at TOC 
t : time elapsed since measuring cylinder is set upright (min) 
L:e妊'ectivedepth of buoy at the time t (min) 
gn : acceleration of standard gravity (cm/s2) 
(2) The percentage of the mass of the suspended soil， P， isexpressed as follows: 
100 _ P 
p=ー ーヶx.I:L(r+ F) 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(7)
m1S/V Pw 
m
1S 
jv : mass of dry sample for ev町 1000ml of suspension (g /cm3) 
r 1= r + C m : decimal part of reading of buoy 
r : decimal part of reading at meniscus upper end of buoy at time t 
C m : meniscus correction value 
F : correction coefficient 
(3) The percentage of the correction passage mass to the entire dry mass of the 
samples， ms (g)， isexpressed as follows: 
m 
m1S =一→ァ ……一一……一一一一一一一一一…一一一一(8)
1+二..2_
100 
m1S: mass of dry sample (g) 
m1 : mass of sample (g) 
W1: water content (%) 
percentage of correction passage mass = P x ms -moL(%) 
ms 
P : percentage of mass of suspended soil (%) 
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ms : entire dry mass of samples (g) 
mos : mass of residual samples in 2・mm-meshsieve' after washed with water and 
dried in drying oven (g) 
2.4 Test for Liquid Limit of Soils 
2.4.1 Purpose 
(1) Obtain the liquid limit of soils， i.e. the water content when soils change from 
plastic state to liquid. 
2.4.2 TestApparatus 
(1) Liquid limit measuring apparatus 
(2) Plate glass 
(3) Atomizer 
(4) Spatula 
2.4.3 Test Method 
(1) Adjust the liquid limit measuring apparatus. 
(2) Daub the soil sample on the liquid limit measuring dish with a spatula so that it 
can be up to about 10 mm in thickness. 
(3) Cut the sample in two and form a groove on the center line of the dish with a 
groove cutter perpendicular to the surface of the sample. 
( 4) Fit up the rubber stand with the dish. 
(5) Drop the dish on the rubber stand twice per second by rotating the crank. 
(6) When the two parts meet at a length of about 15 mm， count the number of 
droppings. 
(7) Measure the water content of the sample in the vicinity of the joint. 
(8) Repeat the procedure from (1) to (7) until you can obtain two of the data after 10 
to 25 droppings and also two after 25 to 35. 
2.4.4 Consolidation of Test Results 
(1) Plot the measurements of the water content and the droppings on the logarithmic 
coordinate paper， and then draw a straight line. 
(2) Obtain the water content corresponding to 25 droppings from the straight line to 
determine the liquid limit. 
(3) When the liquid limit cannot be obtained， it is non恒plastic，or NP for short. 
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2.5 Test for Plastic Limit of Soils 
2.5.1 Purpose 
(1) Obtain the plastic limit of soils， i.e. the water content when soils change from 
plastic state to semi -solid state. 
2.5.2 Test Apparatus 
(1) Ground glass 
(2) Atomizer 
(3) Spatula 
2.5.3 Test Method 
(1) Mter placing the soil sample on the ground glass， rol it with the palm of your 
hand to form it like a string. 
(2) When itis about 3 mm in diameter， round it again and repeat the 
procedure (1). 
(σ3) Collect t白hesample which is broken tωopがiecesand not like 3子-イ.タmmη1ト-diωiameterstring 
through the repetition of the procedure (2)， and obtain its water content. 
2.5.4 Consolidation of Test Results 
(1) Obtain the water content of the sample broken to pieces， and define it as the plastic 
limit. 
(2) The plastic index 1 pis expressed as follows: 
Ip=WL-Wp 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(9)
WL : liquid limit value(%) 
Wp : plastic limit value(%) 
(3) If the plastic limit cannot be obtained， and if the plastic limit value is equal to the 
liquid limit value or if the former is greater than the later， it is non-plastic， orNP 
for short. 
3. Postscript 
The soil test is one of very di妊icultsubjects for the foreign students because it is 
an engineering experiment conducted mainl y in J apanese. The purpose of this 
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paper is to be a guideline for the foreign students majoring in civil engineering. It 
is the case study of the main soil test items: the water content， density of particles， 
particle size distribution， liquid limit and plastic limit of soils. 
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